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concerned, so that the taking of the prescl'ibed remedid measures will become a
matt.er· of course.
75. i1fahali clL~ea8e of areca palms.-ThiR disease continues to diminish and
only 1,500 diseased trees in a few isolated gardens were sprayed this year by
the district staff in the VII Circle rrhe campaign against this disease eulminated
in Ul1!) and 1917 in eaeh of which yE:ars over 40.000 trees were sprayed by the
dep:wtment. Many sprayers haVf~ been sold to garden owners. It seems clear
that this disease has been effectually checked and brought nnder control.
76. Work against .~m 'l~t.--This was continued in the Kurnoo] and Bellary
districts and 1,535 lb . of copper sulphate sold in 415 villages, which was enough
to treat the seNl for sowing some 47,000 acres of dry crops. When seed is so
treated, whether it be sorg~lUm, a1'ika, kona or cumbu, the resulting crop develops
no smutted ear-heads.
77. Wate1' lJ.l)acinth.-.During the year a noti fication declaring this plant a
noxious weed nnder the Pest Act Wl-tS extended to the Godavari district, and to
the Triehinopoly tall1k. It continued to be in force in the municipal limits of
Vizianagram and Cuddalore, in certain villages of :M alabar, and in the BerlI8m
pur taluk of the Ganjam district. It is no longer in force in the Snrada tal uk
of the Ganjam district as the Collector reported that it h<ld been eradicated
tllere. rChe campaign against this weed is being carrie(l out by the Revenll8
authorities and the Agricultnral Department is only concerned in an advisory
capacity. Illnstrat6d vemacular leaflets describing the plant have been prepared
and i:;;sneo. The I'eports of the Collectors state that the plant has been SUl:cess
fully 0l'aclicated in most places. But, it has a habit of surviVIng and multiplying
unexpectedly so that long continued vigilance will be necessary.
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B.-CROPS.
("S. Sngar('o,ne.-In t.he I Circle over 47,000 setts of cane were distributed
from Samalkota farm, and the use of the" Sindewahi " furnace for making jag-gery
was successfull.y ,lemonstrated. rL'his is the latest type of improved fllrnace. It
bids fail' to replace its predecessors. Tn the III Circle demonstrations of the use
of improved furnaces were held at Hospet and Oumbnm. Little work could be
done at the lattet' place owing to the failure of the rains a.nd consequent reduction
of the area under sugarcane to a negligible figure. In the IV Circle over
210,uOO setts wet'e distributed and the an... under introduced canes rose from 7
acres to 39. 1'he advantages of u~ing the improved furnace were also demon
strated on 15 furnaces at 10 different centres. In the VII Oit'cle work cont.inued
to expand and the area under cane rose to B,:WO acres.
7~1. Oo~ton.-In the I Circle only a small quantity of Cambodia cotton seed
was distributed. In this circle this cotton has given very variable results. 1n
some years it bas done quite well, while in others a very heavy fall or rain while
the plants were quite small has killed the crop. The question is, I think, one of
draiml,ge. If proper attention is paid to this fact,or, there is no r88son why it
should not do as well here as elsewhere.
80. In the III Circle a considerable expansion of \York took place. Tn
Knrnool district more than 330,OUO lb. of seed of Nandyal-l4 was sold by the
department and through the agen~y of seed unions. Allowing for the reservation
of a certain amount of seed for re-sowings this quantity is sufficient for 60,000
acrt's, which was roughly the area cropped with this cotton. It is unfortunate
that, the season proved so unkind. Had it only been norrr.al, we could have
expecterl with reason that next year the whole ~otton area of the Nandyal valley
would hF.l.ve been cropped with this type. As it is, it will take another year to
accomplish this. In Bellary district the amount of seed of Hagari-25 sold was
over l;)J ,ove. lb. sufficient for 12,000 acres of crop. Here also the season was
against us. 1'he amount of seed obtained this yeaI' will be sufficient for only
18,000 acres of crop instcl'ld of nearly ten times that area. Both of these cottons
are doing well, however, and provided the proper price continues to be paid for
I
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